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LIEUTENANT
A Penny

Tlion«lils

Members of Roy Scout 
Troop 62 will leave Torrance 
Sunday to attend the Nation 
al Scout Jamboree in Valley 
Forge. Pa. f> lhi> Pennies 
photographer as' ed several 
of the boys. "What you yon 
hope to gain from this trip?"

TravU King Jr.. IflrMKI Am 
bler Ave . dardcna:

"I feel wp will gain much 
because f, 
We will hnv.

. ity to vis 
many histon 
placc!i and to 
nee scouts 
from all over 
the free 
world. If I 
havp Ihp op 
portunity. I'll go again. As 
troop scribe. I'll have * 
chance tn work with a lot of 
people in Retting news to 
gether."

dark Nakashlta. 1406 W. 
187th Place. Gardena: 

 There will br a lot to 
learn at the 

I .lamborco in 
petting alone 

j with other 
boys and 
finding out 
hnw they do 
i lungs. I hope 
tn make a 
lot of frineds 
and see some 

, other parts of the nation."

John Moore, 2017 W. 261st 
SI.. Lomila:

1 I like to sec the places 
where some 
o( the history 
was made 
when we 
were a young 
nation and 
see what they 
are like I 
plan most of 
all on having 
a lot of fun "

Pete Pollard, 121 E. 2.12nd 
St.. WilmmRton: 

"I think the biggest advan 
tage is the 
new friends I 
can make 
Wo all will 
Ic.irn how to 
get along 
with other 
bovs and be 
able to see a 
In! of t h ;> 
Kast Coast. 1

plan to have a lot of fun and 
enjoy the Jamboree."

Krn Shattuck, 1434 W 
Slfith SI

"More knowledge- of scout- 
Ing will be 
available to 
all of us at 
the Jamboree 
and we will 
he ablp to 
meet a lot of 
new friends.

Finding of 
Not Guilty 
Voted, 6-1

A split City Council Tuesday night determined 
that Police Lt. Donald S. Hamilton was not guilty of 
Riving false information to an attorney general's in 
vestigating committee during inquiries into Torrance 
Police Department procedures last year.

Councilmen voted 6-1 to ~ ~ -             " 
overrule a Civil Service' A    /~*^ * t 
Bo;irrt recommendation that /\ II I a I ^T 
he he found guilty of onp XjLJLl v^ll^y

v

ides in
imor -_- iman Jeopardv
ress- A  

It's Recreation Month

count of giving false testi 
mony and suspended for 30 
days from the force. The 
ruling came after a 40-min- 
ute hearing with only junior 
Councilman David K. l.y 
opposing.

Hamilton told t h e P 
Herald after the action. "I'm 
quite happy about the de 
cision."

RAKK INFANT . . . Holding Ihp rarest of monkey In 
fants is Charmain, 7-venr-old, It-pound rhesus monkey 
whoso offspring, Albert Junior, is riled by Harbor den- 
em! Hospital researchers its the first mnnkc\ CUT 
horn as >he result of artificial insemination. The I- 
pound Albert Junior was horn sometime Saturday 
morning. ll'iess Herald Photo by Darrell Mwdilox)

Cvclist Suffers
»

Major Injuries
Three persons, all motor- truck driver, was Injured 

cyclists, were injured in sen- when her motorcycle went 
arate traffic accidents early out of control, hit the center 
this week. concrete divider on Haw- 

Major injuries wore suf-'thorne Avenue near 242nd 
fered by Raymond Hammond, Street and threw her into the 
64, l.os Angeles, when his pa'h of a small foreign model 
motoicsde went out of con- car driven by N'atl Frederick 
trol on Hawthorne Avenue Jamicson, 85, of KiO-t Gram- 
near IWOih Sireet. He was ercy.
taken by ambulance to Little) Tne accident happened 
Company of Marv llo.-,pital ., ,   !0 a m Monday The 
whore he w.»-- treated for a mimrd woman suffered a ta- 
laceration on his head and tla | laceration and cuts on 
left foot and bruises on hU.her mouth, 
right hand and knee.

No city commissioner can
feel secure in his job but js
subject to dismissal at the
pleasure of the City Council.

TIIF ACTION dosed the j t was indicated by council- 
books on the long invcstiga- men | ast n jRr,t. 
lion into the Torrancc Po- indications that councilmcn 
lice Department begun near- wou |d continue to appoint 
ly a year ago hy the district arui dismiss commissioners 
attorney and attorney gener- according lo long-established 
al. The investigation was practices in the city came, in 
launched after three Tor- response to a series of fouri 
ranee police officers we re questioned about the proce-j 
arrested on felony charges. dure for dismissing commis- 

The Civil Service Commis- sion members which had been 
sion had found Hamilton placed before the councilmen. 
guilty of making a false The questions were posed 
statement to the investigat- by four homeowners' groups 
ing committee under oath, following the dismissal or 
The commission then recom- John D. Haidingcr from th>' 
mended a 30-day suspension Planning Commission last 
of the officer. Council action week Haidinger was charged 
overruled the commission's with "lobbying" by council- 
decision and means Hamilton men and dismissed on a 4-3 
'will collect his hack pay. vote.

The move lo overturn the William Uerkwitz. presi-i B, ne . holr K,,, f roursi> ,  bl,ll rii»ni..nd< and the cit> nlungr. 
(Continued on .'age 2) | (Continued on Page 2) |   n"'r *

HH'KKATION IIOOSTKK . . . Krls Whilley of the Torranep Uerreallon Department 
reminds a'l thai July Is Park and llecrcalion Month and that Tnrrancp hat 12 rec 
reational facilities, parks, pla>grounds, and special areas available throughout Ihe 
city to handle nff-lime recreation pursuits of its rltl/cnv Thr farllilirt range from

This 
second

my 
Jam

boree and I
know what it's
to onjoy the activities and see
a lol of the Kast Coast."

Hammond told police he 
was going around a curve 
when he looked back to see if 
his brothers were following 
and lost control of his motor- 
?yde, running over a curb.

MINOR IX.ll KIKS wire 
Pilfered l<v the other two 
motorcyclists who were taken 
to Harbor 'ieneral ll'i;pital

They were Robert John 
McKp'vev, 25. of l.ilfi Cren- 
shaw Blvd . whose motorcycle 
was involved in a collision 
with a sedan driven by <lcr- 
aid Francis White, 21, of 3729 
W. 171st St. The accident 
happened 8:15 p.m. Monday 
just north of Sonoma near 
McKelvey's home

In the other iiiotorcycl" ac 
cident. Constance Mae Mayo, 
_'3, Paramount, » Catering
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Valuations, Pegged at 
1963 Lcvcls-Walclrip

preliminary figures on the used to balance the budget ualion from the county awr, 
assessed valuation of Tor- for fiscal 1965, would not fall sor.
ranee indicate no increase below «2.4 million. During the discussion of 
over the eity'< valuation in Waldnp told the I're.ss- the budget Monday, board 
19B.1 S F Waldnp, assistant Ik-raid yesterday the reserve,member William Hanson re- 
superintendent of «choolx for will fall to alwut $2.2 million newed his charge that the 
business told members of the if I he preliminary figures an; board was being "short- 
Board of Kducation Monday correct and the tax rale is not sighted in not collecting 
evening increased The reserve, how- part or all of the 40-cenl tax

Waldrip said the figures, ever, will remain consider- hike approved b) voters 
compiled hv the office of ablv highei than the 10 per earlier this year. Hanson has 
County Assessor Phil Watson, cent which Dr, .1 II. Hull, .su- said the bo.vd should In: 
<how an increase of 593 mil- perinlendent of schools, said looking at the problems 

'lion in the secured rolls he considers safe. which the district will face 
'(property and improvement's) In addition to Ihe loss of five years hence 
'and » decrease of $9 million revenue from the local prop 'Last time you voted to 
,n the unsecured rolls (per- ->rty tax. Waldrip said about knock out SI million," said 
sonal propertvi. H42.000 in federal money will Hanson "Mv suggestion is

A loss of revenue totaling be lost because a local air- not to disturb Ihe reserve." 
more than $125,000 h indi- craft and electronics firm
cated for the school district, !ia- p-iivha^d property pre- IIANSON \SKKI> Waldrip 
said Waldrip. He, told board vio-i<lv owned bv Hie federal to prepare a budget showm; 
members Ihe administrative government Pu re h a s e of cn<ts over the next five vean 
staff estimated ;| ~ain of nroperlv returned it to the for Ihe board's examination 
about M million for the city tax rolK hut the district is Waldrip s;nd such a docu- 
when climating r e v e n u c no longer eligible for federal ment would be ready, hut 
from local properly taxes, mmiifs under Public haw warned that any prediction 
Virtually no increase is in 871 beyond two years t* "only a 
sight if the tax rale of V2.90 * " * yueis" 

 per «10fl atisessed valuation is Bl'DfiKT CITS loialm? When the prelinunar> bud- 
maintained $4B,512 were presented to yet is returned to the board, 

1       the board at Monday's ses- t may re-exunine the tax
TRl'STKKS voted to hold sion, but no action was taken, rate and order ii changed, 

.the tax rate at the $2.90 fig- ( The budget will be returned Tlie board, said Waldnp, is 
We during a special budget;to the board July 20 for fur- limited onlv bv the voted 
i session of the board June 29. thrr action At that time, maximum nf S 1 30 per SMOO 
At the time. Waldnp said, Waldnp expects to have final,mini Ihe f'nal budget is 
ihe reserve, which will b« : fig i.! r'ls on the assessed val- adopted in August.

Ncinhhoihuod MarKcl Uohhcd    
Two bandits escaped Tursday after rnhhlng 

,1 iiiiidena market of SI DO. I'ollrr said Ihr men, 
iihout 2.'I to 'M vears old. If'td up the Neighborhood 
Market at IS.1H W. Ililiih Si , and were l«sl <rrn 
MiitthhounU on Ualton towards Artesla lioulrvard 
in a rar reported stolen from l-o» Angrlfi.

s Hit City I'lunKo      
Would hp thieves failed in in attempt lo open 

a lloor \ufe Tuesdu> night after they hrokr into 
Itensti'iid Plunge offices Ml I.'UI Torranpp Hlvd. 
riilry WHS gained by rrmotlng panes from « Ion- 
\errd window at IhV rear of HIP building.

Cleaning; Shop Kntered * * *
Iturglars were hrllord lo hatr nren fright- 

curd vMav last night after lhr> hrnkr Into the 
Sherwin Cleaners al .13^ Avr. I. Kntry Man galnrd 
h> breaking a window on Ihe side of Ihr building.

Master Plan Study Hue • • •
The Initial draft ol a mislrr plan study uf city 

zoning will he handed lo Ihr City Council In about 
IHII weeks. City Manager Kduard Krrraro fold 
(diini ilmrii last night Ihe planning drparlmcnl U 
IIOM writing the report.

Settlement Aufhori/cd      
Trusli-pi of ihi* Toiranre trhnnls havp author- 

l/ed Allornrv deneral Stanley Mosk In fill* a Mill 
again*! Ihe Hninswirk Corp out of court The suit 
alleges price IIMII:; fur rollout bleacher^ uird in 
the gjmnasiuiiih al North and South High School*.

City dVts Road Funds • • •
Torrance will receive S87,?00 from the aid- 

to cities for us* on streets, according to Supervisor 
Kurloii W <'hace. (hare said a UUal of *"•'. millioa 
will IIP distributed lo MUilhucs! rilirs.


